
Suck My Dick Hoe

Lil B

Woo!
Yeah, uh, Based God nigga
Fuck you niggas bruh, uh, yeah

Young Based God came straight for the bitches
Mac-10 lay em' on the floor like a mattress
Young Based God in Olympics
Stay fuckin' bitches
Got the chop 6 with' extensions
Hoes on my dick cause I look like Matlock
Bitch kiss my radio, yo' baby daddy is a mascot
Hoes on my dick, cause I'm white like Asher Roth
Bitches on my dick, cause my rims chop like applesauce
Fuck what it's costin', flossin', bossin'
6 pinky rings and yo bitch wanna toss em
Ridin' with' no mask on, dat pussy take dat hanky pank
Boy talk dat fye den I'm a hit em' with the laser
Gran Turismo ho she suck my dick then I raced her

10 karats on my ring I got dat folk with da plater
Hoes suck my dick cause I'm finna' be a baber
Ya bitch kiss my ass n' I ain't fuckin' with' dem' haters
BASED God

Suck my dick ho
You don't wanna try me
Get ya' ass robbed fuckin' with this pretty bitch
Hoes on my dick
Westside bitch
Suck my fuckin' dick bitch I'm rich like a trick

Suck my dick ho
You don't wanna try me
Get ya' ass robbed fuckin' with this pretty bitch

Hoes on my dick
Westside bitch
Suck my fuckin' dick bitch I'm rich like a trick

Bitch, I look like Ben and Jerry
Chain like canary
5 on my ho she suck my dick cause I'm ready
20 on my dick and I might just be in petty
That 4-5 caliber make you look like Fran Drescher
Sex with yo bitches, head game so cozy
Yo bitch look nasty, she look like James Posey
Suck my main bitch with' the Glock 9 in 10k
10 on my dick and my girlfriend persian
Bitch suck my dick cause I look like a surgeon
10 on my dick they kiss my ass on purpose
Told my main bitch that she worthless, spanked her
Ask my main bitch if she hungry, spanked her
Flexin' 10 bars and I ain't talkin bout a razor
Yo bitch is on my hip, and I ain't talkin bout dat pager
Yo bitch suck my dick cause I look like Darth Vader
I hold supreme court, I elected dat bitch cause I'm the mayor
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